JANUARY
New officials take over

Fire destroys warehouse

Robbery suspect caught

David Pavlin retires after 32-year career

Livatine, acting principal
Motor vehicle cases cram court calendar

Tire slashing youth caught by victim

COVER YOURSELF FOR A RICH RETIREMENT WITH "IRA PLUS" AN INVESTMENT PLAN FOR YOUR FUTURE

CUT 

UPDATE-UPDATE

Happy New Year
To All Our Patrons

SPECIALS
OF THE WEEK

HAZTHORNE CHEVROLET

FranklinBank

The Umbrella Bank / Cover All Your Needs. Financial

HAWTHORNE CHEVROLET

Kohler Spiced Ham 99¢
Kohler Liverwurst 99¢
Baked Virginia Ham 29¢

2 Liter Pepsi 99¢

FRIED FISH EVERY FRIDAY

Take Out Service - Nuggers - Manager

RJ'S LUNCH & DELI
438 Lafayette Ave., Hawthorne, N.J.

201-613-0807

5 PM to 10 PM
editorial

Things we must do on our own

A newspaper's pet peeves

comment

All the news that's fit ... we print

Hawthorne High honor roll

Soup label drive at Lincoln

Stinchewers semi annual SHOE & BOOT Sale!
HS Sports Schedule

Hawthorne Ladies League

Charles Tschopp has seen them all...

Diamond Pub wins title

Gymnastics program begins January 13

Motor vehicle cases cram court calendar

Superbowl sale planned

Hawthorne Elks Hoop Shoot Contest

ALL YEAR LONG DISCOUNT PRICES ON L.P. Record Sale

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY $4.99

Ed White’s

Sta-Nu FINISHING PROCESS

gives your garments a new look... a new feel... a longer life!

there’s no extra cost to you!

Ben Tan Friedman, Inc.

Tony’s STATIONERY
Mayor DeGraaf: 'The future looks good'
Deeds, not words' asked by Mayor John Carbone

Fire chief re-appointed

Halton lists priorities

Chamber urges legislators to cut state spending

Pellechia, Girgenti vote to retain aid

Dr. Anthony's after 9

Hawthorne office
Saturday hours
9 am – 1 pm
at Franklin Bank
lobby and
drive-in window
423-2339

Franklin Bank
1112 South Broad, Hawthorne
Member FDIC

WANT ADS
HIT THE BANK

10¢ each additional word
Hawthorne P. o. box, PO Box 1
Hawthorne, N. J. 07606
Church News

Crash near will be studied at Gospel Church

Obituaries

Golden Memirs

SIX MONTH SAVING CERTIFICATES

10.446%

9.810%

SIX YEAR SAVING CERTIFICATES

8.455%

8.310%

UNITED SAVING AND LODGE INC.

136 Market Street, Paterson 371-6300
249 Baldwin Road, Parsippany 363-4900

Exciting year planned on Home Box

Engagement notice

Bith annoucement

We'll take the time to listen to your needs and design insurance coverages especially for you! 

Armstrong DESIGNER SOLARIAN
ONLY $2.98 sq. yd. 

Rhodes Agency INC

205 Lafayette Ave., 627-3200

PHARMACY TOTES

PRINTING

Call Hawthorne Press 427-3333

Pharmacy Totes

Call Carpet Quotes 427-6789

Dr. Cali
The Hawthorne Press

Something for everyone!

Read The Press for all the local news.
Now covering Hawthorne, Prospect Park and North Haledon.

Subscription rates: $4 per year in Prospect Park and Haledon, $5 elsewhere in New Jersey, $7 out of state.

Name: __________________________
Address: _______________________
Phone: _________________________

Do you have something to sell? A service to offer? Let a Press classified ad work for you.
Classified rates: $1.00 for 25 words, 3 words minimum. All word additional word.

Name: __________________________
Address: _______________________
Phone: _________________________
Message: ______________________

For complete information on display advertising, call The Press at 427-3390 or 427-3531.

The Hawthorne Press

'Budge It' - the decision by school board

High school principal selected

Hero's honors go up in smoke
Psychiatric tests ordered for local man

Armstrong Designer Solarian
ONLY $12.95 sq. yd. 
JUST ARRIVED: INSTALLATION - 20% OFFaturing 
Armstrong Designer Solarian 
CARPET PRICES 
Call Carpet Quoters 477-4789 

Police warn residents of obituary burglars

Purse snatcher strikes again

Texas arrested for hit & run

HOT FLASHES

SPECIALS
OF THE WEEK
Boiled Ham $2.99
Roast Beef $3.79
Hormel, Genoa DiLusso
Salami $3.99
Pepsi - quart 59¢

FRIDED FISH EVERY FRIDAY

take out service - newspapers - magazines

RJ's LUNCH & DELI
430 Lafayette Ave., Hawthorne, N.J.
423-1158

Franklin Bank
1111 Highwood, Hawthorne 
1,000,000

The Money Savers
Working For You

5% 6% 7%
5.47% 6.61% 7.75%
6% 7% 8%
6.47% 7.61% 8.75%
7% 8%
7.47% 8.61%

The Six Million Dollar Man - Money Market Certificates

Alexander Savings

Andrews Savings
editorial

Mischief is one thing, arson is another

Letters

Organizations deserve recognition for generosity

Thumbs Up

Thumbs Down

Keeley dedication set

Girls win second straight

All-Stars cop victory

Pins propel Falcons, 43-15

Don't Sleep Through Our Sale

Perk up your image. Let Us Design New Stationery For You.

Call 427-3330

Hawthorne Press

417 Lafayette Avenue, Hawthorne
Mean Machine takes two, increases league lead

North Jersey comeback tops Steer

Hawthorne-ettes

Ladies League

Turk's Maitre D's win title

Exchange of upsets for Bears & Falcons

Hawthorne wins, 78-61

Sta-Nu
FINISHING PROCESS

gives your garments a new look... a new feel... a longer life! there's no extra cost to you!

Bon Ton Friedman, Inc.

Friendly Order of Royal Raccons furnishes
Marge Shortway

Marin, 21 at 8 pm
American Legion Hall
1 Hudson Place, Hawthorne
with Al Rotella
as guest speaker

Donation $1.00 per person

WHATSOEVER GAS YOUR CAR LIKES BEST
WE SELL IT FOR LESS
EXXON UNLEADED EXTRA
59¢ 64¢ 66¢

Lafayette Exxon

HAWTHORNE CHEVROLET

AMERICAN STANDARD & KOHLER PRODUCTS
444 COFFEE ROAD • RYDELL
445-3477

LOMBARDI PLUMBING SUPPLIES

Wholesale & Retail
Counsell moves ahead with own garbage collection

Prospect Park Patter

Violations - deputy court clerk resigns

Board solves budget $32,000

Prospect Park again loses election seat
Janice Cori top artist at Philharmonic Concert

Area arts

1/2 YEARLY SALE

STARTS TODAY!

20% to 50% OFF

Our Famous Maker Men's Clothing & Furnishings

ENTIRE STOCK OF FALL
Suits
SPORT COATS
OVERCOATS
OUTWEAR
SWEATERS
SPORT SHIRTS
FANCY DRESS SHIRTS
SUACES

20% OFF

In addition... Similar reductions to our EXECUTIVE SUITS
SUITS • SPORT COATS REDUCED 20%

Select Group Of Men's Suits
SPORT COATS
DRESS SHIRTS

Mister

Local liquor stores oppose deregulation proposals

School budget cuts sought

Senior Center

Classifieds
Judge merges drug charges against two teachers

Dominic Mele, Jr. heads Board of Health

LaBarre re-elected in Adjustment Board reorganization

Edmamn succeeds John Altken

Corps holds another election

Sta-Nu® FINISHING PROCESS
gives your garments a new look... a new feel... a longer life! there's no extra cost to you!

E. Ten Friedman, Inc.
500 South Broadway
editorial

A dilemma: more programs, less funds

Budgets may never completely align with wishes, but if finances are tight the tendency is to cut the low hanging fruit. With the embers still glowing from the last school year, one would think the first order of business is to start planning for next year.

Don't shoot deer, unless they shoot first

A city councilman sent a city manager a letter about a deer which is eating residents' garbage. The city manager has asked the councilman to bring in a dead deer to demonstrate the problem. While it's good to be prepared, let's be careful what we wish for.

Committee for gifted holds 1st meeting

The committee for gifted students held its first meeting on Monday. The committee is made up of parents, teachers, and administrators.

letters

Dear Editor,

I wanted to express my support for the new program for gifted students. I believe it will benefit our community.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

The Hawthorne Press

Rhodes Agency

ups and downs

Thumbs Up

Thumbs Down

Hales observe 25th

The grapes of wrath

We'll take the time to listen to your needs and design insurance coverage especially for you!

Theresa Branch, branch manager

Rhodes Agency, Inc.

265 Saloplin Ave, 457-2000
Prospect Park master plan passed

North Haledon school budget $50,000 under its cap

Prospect Park Patter

Haledon ratables up

Board of Health seeking 50 percent budget hike

The Money Savers

Working For You

EAGLE'S NEST
215 S. Main St., Haledon, NJ
Family Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Lunch Served 11 am - 2 pm
Dinner Served 5:00 pm
Sunday through Thursday 3 pm - midnight. Fri. & Sat.
Entertainment and Dancing
Friday & Saturday evenings

For reservations call
423-3773

Armstrong Designer Solarian
ONLY $12.95 sq. yd. — OLD STAPLES
CARPET PRICE GUARANTEED FOR THIS WEEK
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CARPET CALL US
24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK
Carpet Quoters 427-6789
FORESTHILL PRESS
January 13, 1983

For the first time in years - no flooding at Molly Ann

Council adheres to Feb. 5 completion

Transcript officer position abolished

Stage 9

½ YEARLY SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS
20% to 50% OFF

The Young Man
Teen Man
Young-in-Build

REGULAR $40
NOW $20

NOW $50
NOW $25

NOW $100
NOW $50

NOW $100
NOW $50

N. D. LEE SEPARATES
50% OFF
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Manchester Junior Women plan boogie and beefsteak

Youngsters scolded for starting a fire

Prospect Park seniors open new year

Seniors receive vial of life kits

GOLDEN HARVESTERS

Don't Sleep Through Our Sale

Perk up your image.
Let Us Design New Stationery For You.

Call 427-3330
Hawthorne Press
417 Lafayette Avenue, Hawthorne

CLASSIFIEDS
Prospect Park man convicted in driving charge

A Prospect Park man was convicted in Superior Court yesterday of driving while under the influence of alcohol. 

The defendant, John Doe, 25, was charged with driving while under the influence on May 15, 2023. He pleaded guilty to the charge and was sentenced to three years of probation.

Paterson man convicted for robbery at Degroot's

A Paterson man was convicted in Superior Court yesterday of robbing a bank.

The defendant, John Smith, 30, was charged with robbery on July 1, 2023. He pleaded guilty to the charge and was sentenced to 10 years in prison.

Two steel tanks stolen from Alpine Industries

Alpine Industries reported the theft of two steel tanks yesterday.

The tanks, valued at $50,000, were stolen from the company's warehouse on East Main Street. The investigation is ongoing.

Hearing tonight for F

A hearing is scheduled for tonight for F, who is accused of breaking into a home on Elm Street.

F, 20, is charged with burglary and theft. The hearing will be held at 7 p.m. at the courthouse.

New Hours at Goffle Grill

Goffle Grill is now open from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. seven days a week.

The restaurant, located at 1140 Goffle Road, is offering a variety of new menu items.

Lombardi Plumbing Supplies

Lombardi Plumbing Supplies has moved to a new location at 445 Goffle Road. The company offers a wide range of plumbing supplies and tools.

FranklinBank

FranklinBank is extending its hours of operation to include Saturdays.

The bank, located at 500 Main Street, will now be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturdays.
Mean Machine retains first place slot

Boys basketball team edges out Waldwick

Two pins for wrestlers

Waldwick defeats girls 47-31

All Stars win one, lose one
De Graaf predicts dim tax picture in borough

Faasse and Brillante appointed to No. Haledon posts

Students join Right-To-Life crusade

No hot water plumbing in Memorial's rest rooms

Prospect Park Patter

IRVING SAVINGS

STANLEY'S ASSOCIATION

STANLEY'S ASSOCIATION

EAGLES NEST

FAMILY RESTAURANT

Aberdeen, N.J.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Lunch Specials 11 a.m. 3 p.m.

Dinner Specials 3:30 p.m.

Sunday through Thursday, 3 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Entertainment and Dancing

For reservations call 423-2773

“ANGIE” (Barbara G. Au)

Proudly Announces the Grand Opening of

HAIR AFFAIR

Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri & Sat

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

We'll take the time to listen to your needs and design insurance coverages especially for you!

Rhodes

INSURANCE AGENCY INC.

315 Southgate Ave., 427-9406

Winter weather got you down?

Keep in touch by subscribing to The Hawbourn Press

For less than $10 a week you can obtain valuable information about your own home town.

Start your subscription now.

Send $10 to The Hawbourn Press

P.O. Box 1, Hawbourn, NJ 07127

Please fill out the attached form.

Name:

Street:

Town & State:

Page 1

Page 2
Local corpsmen cautious about state control of squads

Irving Savings elects directors

Prospect Park seniors

Dance students present recital

Man of the year dinner January 30

Jaycee-ettes plan baby photo contest

Birth Announcements

Pharmacy Topics

Going out of business

40% off

New at United Savings:

Higher rate savings certificates

8.45%

8%

8.45% 8%

6 month savings certificate

The Days from Brazil

The Late Great Planet Earth - PG

Aimone

Franklin's votes dividend

Aimone

Aimone

Aimone

Aimone

Aimone
Church News

State testing borough water

Outstanding service at St. Anthony

Obituaries

State testing borough water

New manager at Citizens

Classifieds

PROUD OF OUR GROWTH IN 1978, WE LOOK FORWARD TO THE FUTURE

Three real estate associates honored by state organization

PROUD OF OUR GROWTH IN 1978, WE LOOK FORWARD TO THE FUTURE

Three real estate associates honored by state organization
Blue laws hearing Monday for county